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THE EFFECTS OF LOCUS OF CO. TROL ON PERFORl:ANCE 
It! 
SElF-DIRECTED STUDY 
Jane Vauchn April 1975 28 ag-eo 
Directed by . Carl I.:artray . Lero /·:etze . Sar:l 1 •• cFarland 
Department of ~oychology ile~tern Kentucky University 
A sample was taken from a celf-directed statisticsl 
experimental pcycholoey class to investi ate the relation-
ohip between locus of control orientation of the rtudents 
and their academic performance . Self-directed study 1as 
defined a r student oriented learninG with few lectures and 
the use of contingency points (pointe earned for work com-
pleted) as reinforcement for completing work packets and 
project ~ . (The null hypothesis was that there is no 
relationchip between grades and locus of control in the 
self- directed class.) It was found that internal pro-
gre s throueh a self- directed cla~ s setting at a signifi -
cantly faster rate than do external 
viii 
Introduction 
I'ollo\":in[ exhaustive analyres of p revious re rE;arch on 
the relative effecti \ene~:::: of differin, f uctors , rnethodolo-
cie::- , technoloC:ie r , and pr')cedure~ ured in teachin , 
Stephenc (1967) carne to the conc 1 u:::;io: tha t rer:ardle~r of 
the approach , the :::;arne rezul tr v;ere zeemin.:;ly obtained . 
Thi:::; rpurred Ster-hen~ to propose hi. theory of ::;ro~ tane-
ou::- schooli f' which , briefly :::;tated , uree.; the tcacher to 
take i to ~ccount hir ctyle and per onality , :"llon€" : ith 
those of hi. rtuder,t_ , \:hen ~electin- teacl.lnG rtrate~ler . 
lerh npz the lack of sicnificance of the factor~ affecti 
teachine explorea by Stephens (includin individualized 
instruction , abllit c roups , discu~rion ver u r lecture , 
~i"e of clas:::; and cchool , group- centered verru:::; teacher-
centered apr-roaches , and IrograJ:lllled im:truction) facUi ta-
ted a theory (spontaneous r chooling ) \"hich may have orne 
far reachinr implications . Fcrronality characteri rtic of 
the learner may ha 'e sicnificant influence upon performance, 
e p(leial1y when '3.s::-ociated .,' h va riou tea ching trategie 
or tee niquer . On< such characteri r tic ersonali ty vari -
able ) which one mi t expect to have sone influence upon 
the teach inc- learning process i that of learner locus of 
control . A review of current 1i terature sum;est c that the 
locu r of con trol variabl e may be of significant relevance 
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in reeard to ztudent academic perfomance. 
Initial research concerni locu~ of control as con-
ceptualized by Rotter (1954 , 1960 ) explain~ that perce tion 
of reinforcement i~ F",ritu. L a wed.! ill""ful ,,"riable \,hict. n::..;y 
affect how an individual reacts to that reinforcement. As 
postulated by Rotter (1954) , individuals that perceive 
reinforcement a~ bein. continger.t upon their 0 m behavior , 
rather than chance external factors, are more likely to 
continue that behavior in future dmilar rituatio s . Con-
versely , individuals who percei ve reinforcer::ent a_ bein, 
outside their control will be lerz lil ely to cor tinue the 
buhavior . It would thur eem that the individual I'< 0 per-
ceives him<'elf az beinG in control of the reinforcement 
that he receives would be mor likely to encace in self-
initiative t~~e behavior in educational endeavors th~~ 
would be the indi vidu&.l '-Iho pe rceives others ar beinG in 
control of his reinforcement , Self-initiatinc; type behav-
ior would seem to be an as~et to the student enrolled in 
the ~elf-directed type class . ince self-directed studt 
is one type of teaching strategy which seems to require 
self - lni tiati ve on the part of the tudent , a stUdy invol -
ving this r trateey in regard to the effects of the locus 
of control variable would seem profitable. 
Although there are a number of trateGies in re ard 
to relf- di r ected study , the Keller Fl an (Keller , 1968) is 
on~ of th more fr quently used me thods . The self- directed 
clasr- can be rummarized as a cla s in which t he s t udent 
works at hi o O\m speed . know" what is expected 0 him . 
It ow where he stand~ in relation to other s 1:udents . and 
can actively participate in the ea~ine proce~s instead of 
juot a1:1:ending lec1:ures . The subject matter of a Keller 
type course is divided into small units . each consisting of 
objectives to be met . reading as~ignment • and a wri1:ten 
tc"t to be take after thc unit is completed. Thc 1:eacher ' s 
role bccomes that of nanaeine 1:he syotem through supervi" -
ine activitics and p:eparin~ S1:udy guider and unit test~ 
I'lell in advance . Froc tor" are desirable when available to 
assiot the instructors in helping the student" who are ex-
periencing difficultiec with the cour"e material. 
A~ the relation rh ip of locus of control and academic 
pe rformance has been e~tablished to some degree (Cronbach • 
. 975 . Domino . 1968 ; .Jarehime . 1972 ) . it seemr rea!;onable 
to investigate it further . The present investigation will 
arsess the possibility of a significan1: relationship 
between locus of control and elf-initiated academic er-
formance in the self-directed class etting . 
Review of the Li terature 
InvestieatiO!'Hl of "i tuatiom' in I',hich it wac made 
clear to ~ubject'· that reinforce ent hat' beer cor tineent 
upon their behavior have been conpleted by Jamec & Rotter 
(195 t ) and ihare r (1957). 30th c udie:: reported that 
reinforcement rovided in hore rituations where it war 
clear that the indivldual ' c behavior affected whether he 
received reward or not had r.:ore effect upo hie future 
ex ectancy for rewaNl than in _ i tuation'" v,here reward '"a , 
nercei veti a' ucin influc'1ced by chance . Thero findinef 
led Rotter (1960) to conclude that his earlier hYro herir 
(individual" differed i their rcnerali7.ed cY-rectancy of 
reinforcement) wa'" accurate . He theorized th:lt if a percon 
b lieve' that he is rewarded becau~e of hir 011"\ behavior , 
then posi ti ve reinforcement will trengthen lotential for 
that behavior to recur in the rame '-itua ion . Conversely , 
if a perron perceiveG reinforcement to be outside of hie 
control , then th precedinc behavior i r less likely to 
b rtrengthened . Hence . the rate of learnin[ in ituationt 
wher e reinforc nent i c contingent upon the <-ubject ' c 
behavio r would differ from the rate of learning that ir 
obtained under condition'" that depend on luck or fate . It 
har been hypotherized that the individual ' erce tion of 
I.hat control'" his reinforcement (himsel f v ... , outside force 
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will detennine how he Ilill recpond toward tl e reinfo rc e ,en t 
(Rotter , 1960) . If the indivi dual perceives that reinforce-
ment io not under hie control and io not a con"equence of 
his own actionc , he i" deLcribed a~ falling at the external 
end of the dimenoion . If he rerceivee reinforcement a~ 
beinr a function of hi~ behavior , he in referred to as being 
internally controlled . 
!hare~ (1957) inve"tigated individual aifferences in 
reference to the internal- external dimension ar.d was able 
to obtain measurable deviation r in hi~ ctudie~ of exrec-
tancy chanFec in chance and skill situationo . He construc-
ted a Likert- type ecale in which J items were "ta t d ~o ar 
to indicate internal control of reinforcement and 1J i~ems 
external control of reinforcer-ent . hare" concluded that 
~ubjectG ccorinr hieh on the external items tended to 
behave in a manner that correlated l'Ii th other high scoring 
external subjects. That in . the hi gh external l y orient ed 
indi vi duals tended to t ake fewer chance" and "howed mor e 
unusual shifts i n their behavior than di d thoee ubject~ 
who rcored low on the external i tem" . 
Jame r (cited in Rotter , 1966 ) con" tructed a lengthy 
revleion of Fhare s cale in which he added 2 items to 
t he moet eueee sful items in th e original ocale. J ames 
found a significant correlation between hi s revi s ed s cale 
and the pe r onal adjustment s core of the Rotter Ineomnlete 
Sentence Bl ank (Rotter & Rafferty , 1950) . Thi~ tUdyalso 
indicated tha t both externals and internals (those s coring 
at either extreme of the distribution) ceened to be Ieee 
ad jucted than thoce indi vidualL l'ihoce rcorec fell il. the 
middle of the dirtribution . 
(; 
The final r evision of the Jarne~-rhares ccale wa ade 
hy Rotter (1 966 ) and is currently the moct vlid ly used ccale 
for rtudyi n{" the internal - external control dimercio Thi r 
revicion of Rotter ' s ecale , the I - c ~cale , measures the 
rubject ' r rubjec tive ap].rai'·al about how r einforcement i 
controlled . Thir: ccale doee not accers indi vidual prefer-
ence for control. 
Locu~ of Control and Subject Behavior 
Udc and Vo"ler (1 960 ) heorized that inte als condi-
tion at a far t er rate than do E.xten ale in tark:: ruch Of 
'redictine li(ht patternr from tv;o flachinr li['hte . ub-
jects received reinforcement for correctly predictinr the 
flaehinr li{"ht requence . For the first condition , the 
correct response depended upon the last flach presented in 
each trial . For the other condition , the correct responce 
wae continGent on the recond to last flash . Although con-
ditionine; was in the predicted direction . the author 
found no significant differencec between internals and 
ex~ernalr . They did note that externals tended to commit 
the eambler ' s fallacy ( if a random sequence has deviated , 
a corrective bias i n the other direction i r expected) to 
a e;reater extent than did internals . 
In reference to the locus of cont rol variable , several 
motivat ional characteri r tics must be considered before 
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makine accu rate prediction~ of conditionin£ . Rotter (1966) 
and Lefcourt (196v) found externals to be more suggestible , 
conforming , and lore yield in ~ to outside forces for their 
roinforcelnent . l"urthermore , other researchers (Hjelle and 
Clouser , 1970 ; ones and Jhraurer , 1968 ; Cdell , 1959 ; 
Ryckman and Rodda , 1972 ) concluded that externals are more 
willing to yield to outside influencer; and foreco control 
of the ~ituation becau e they feel responsible to out ide 
agent" for their reinforcement. Conversely , internals 
exhibit more of a need to control environmental influence~ 
upon themselvec than externals b .cause they demand more con-
trol of the situation and direct their at ention to the 
relevant a~pects of the environment (Biondo and ,. acDonald , 
1971) . 
Additional support for the conceptualization that 
internal~ need to control their environmental cont ingencies 
more than external~ was provided by Julian and I atz ( 1968) . 
The investiEator r had subjects artici ate in a compe titive 
{;llr1e in Ilhich thore was an opportuni t y to rely on their ol'm 
judgemen t , even though i t alway~ appear ed that the opponent 
wa~ doing bett er . The subjects were asked to predict the 
last numbe r i n a series of number with the option of 
referring to their 0 ponent for assistance i n making the i r 
decision . The i nstructions wer e manipulated to convince 
half t he subjects that the task required skill while the 
other half Vlere led to believe tha t their success depended 
upon chance . Regardl ss of the instructions and the fact 
that the other person apreared to be winning , internal 
depended on their own intuition rather than on any as~i~­
tance from their opponentc whe making their predictions . 
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In a similar tudy , JUlian and Katz (1968) further confirmed 
these findings. 
Academic erformance 
Several studie have attempted to relate the internal -
external control variable with acader:ic perfort;1ance. Cardi 
(1962) found that univer"'ity ~ tudentc who were failing 
academically tended to contribute their academic problem~ 
to external force~ (luck , fate , or powerful other~) . 
Franklin (196) examined reported evidence of achievement 
motivation in high ~chool ... tudents . Achievement motivation 
was defined as early attempts to investigate colleges , the 
amount of time spent on homework a signmentc , parental 
interest and the intention of the s tudent to go to college. 
He concluded that student r ~coring at the internal end of 
the distribution a r measured by the - E Scale tended to 
be nore motivated toward further academic achievement than 
~ tudents scoring at the external end of the distribution . 
In a study of academic failure , Efram (196) concluded that 
intCrnal~ tended to "repress" or forget their academic 
fail ures more rapidly than externally ~riented students . 
Efram theorized that the externally controlled student 
experienced lees need to forget his failur es. It i likely 
that he has al ready accepted environmental force as the 
determininc factors for his failures because they a pear ot 
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to t reaten his self-e~teem. 
~'iarehime (1972 ) and Hjelle (1970) attempted to as~e~r 
thc effect~ of locus of contlol on academic performance of 
collcge GtUaefltll ubillg grade point average as thc dependent 
variable. Both researcherr predic t ed that internally con-
trolled coHere "tudent~ would obtain higher quality point 
averagcs than their e>:ternally controlled counterpart::: . 
RCGul ts of both studies indicatcd only ,uarginal support of 
their predictions . 
I,lesser (1972) compared the gradcs of children who peI'-
ceived their academic performance as contingent on their 
own effort" and abill ties (int mal") with those of children 
',tho viewed their "chool performance to be due to luck or the 
whim~ of others (externals ) . Internals were shol'on to hav 
hie-her {"rader: than externals when I and coenitive impul-
siveness were tatisticaHy controlled . The results indi-
cated that boys who took credit for their academic succesres 
and girlc who ac cepted blame for th ir failures were those 
most likely to have obtained higher gradec. 
Eilerren (1972 ) compared the relationship between 
tudents ' locus of control orientation and their achieve-
ment and participation in either a structured or unstruc-
tured introductory psychology course . The author concluded 
that the s tudents ' I-E scores were not related to either 
achievement or participation in the traditional ly str uc -
tured clars , however . internality was predictive of both 
high levels of achievement and participation in the 
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un"tructured clace . A study derigned by . hi te and Howard 
(1970) inve"tiFated the effects of control orientation upon 
wo inr.tructional methods in 3 reneral science class . The 
aubj cts , seventh prade boys , were divided into grou s of 
iolternala and externals , with half of each grou beine; 
"ubjected to one of the t·..,o instructional methods ; either 
" tudent- directed or teacher-directed learning . The r e"ults 
were not consistent with previou" studies in that the i nves-
tieatora concluded that internal students learned the same 
under both teaching cond itior" ; however , external rtudents 
learned considerably more under the "tudent- directed teach-
in,.. condition" . 
Usinr scores of G0'lf'h ' California Fersonali ty Inven-
tory , Domino (1968 ) inveetieated the relationship of college 
ru cce"s to achievement via independence (Ai) and achieve-
ment via conformance (Ac) . He concluded that hi gh Ai 
students achieved poorly when i n cla ' e" Vii th instructors 
who dominated the class and pressed for conformity. He 
al~o found that the reverse relationship held true for 
high Ac student s . Domino (1971) provided more evidence 
'.li th a manipulative experiment in which he matched s tu-
den't ctyle of learning (Ai or Ac) wi th ins tructor press 
(conformity or independence) . He concluded that etudent 
success war much better when their style of learning was 
paired with the teacher ' s s tyle of in truction. Ma jasan 
(cited in Cronbach , 1975 ) predicted that a S ,'dent r spond-
ing in a manner s i milar to the ins tructor would perform 
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bent in hi, clate, The cri terio' for etude t :;ucces~ \la~ 
the student ' s total tc"re over all of the cour~e exrunina-
tion r , usually multiple- choice itemr rrovided by the text-
book publirher, The author developed" "IIUL'1. bilolar rcale 
offerin{" a behaviori,·tic and hur.-~r'irtic alterTIatlve to each 
of the key beliefe that he felt .. ere r ertinent to the teach-
inc of an introductory .eycholor:, clate . ; .ajaca"l concluded 
that :.tudentc who in effect did 3['ree on key mattere >lith 
the inrtnlctor reened to achl ~ ·at a hi h r de re han 
other non-af"reeinp' rtudent~, 
In cUMMary , the reC'earch ie very i1,corelu"ive , come 
indicatin.'" that intel'nale condl tio' at r !'arter rat than 
do exte ale , that exterTIal r are Morc ~u&{'c:;tible, confonr.-
in r and yield more readily to out· ide forcee for reinforce-
Ment and that interTIal n need to control their environmental 
eontinl"encie" more tha 1 extenlal r . Fe\l ctudies have arsoci -
ated eelf -directed rtudy ~Ii th the inter:ml-exterTIal control 
dimcncion. Of thoce that have , come renearch indicated that 
intcrTIally controlled individuale experie ce coneiderable 
academic r'ucce rr and are achievement oriented indi vidualn 
liho are notably troubled \'Ihen faced with failure . ther 
reeearch curf'e"tn that interTIalc learTI the r=e "hether 
they are in ntructured or unctructured clasoe , Recearch 
on the interaction of student t acher etyle of learTIing and 
prerr indicate that rtudents do bert when their ctyle of 
learnin", is the rune a" th e teacher ' s preoc , 
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The pre~ent study was undertaken to investigate the 
relationchip between locus of control orientation and 
achievement in self-dilected study . Self-directed study 
was defined as ~tudent oriented learning ~Ii th few lectures 
and the use of contingency point~ (points earned for work 
completed) as reinforcement for completing work ackets 
and projects . The null hypothesi ~ was that there is no 
relation~hip bet~een progress and locus of control (intern-
ality and externality of studento ) in the self- directed 
class . The alternate hypothesis was that there is a 
relationship be twe en the locus of control and students ' 
rogress obtained in thi s type of clars setting . 
r .. cthod 
... ubject~ 
The sample consi~ted of 20 rtud n't~ c o~en from a pop-
ulation of 58 ~tuden'ts era-olled in a s ath,tics/experimental 
pcycholor:i course (a six hour block required for majors and 
minors in sychology ). Each "ubject wac -elected on the 
basis of his l - E Scale score , which war obtained during the 
"ccond elaee meetinl"l thoae "coring six and below or 12 and 
above wC"e eelected to participate in he study. The sub-
jects participated in the experi ent voluntarily. 
Instrument 
The I-E Scalc (Appendix A) i- a 29-item , forced choice 
measure designed to as es" the individual ' s subjective 
appraisal of how reinforcement i !: controlled . Th test ha 
becn shown to have internal cons i " ency and 'test- rete"t 
reliability (Rotter , 1966 ). Reliability has been repeatedly 
shown to be in th range of . 69-.79 wi h ceveral populat ion 
type" , both male and female , eparately and mixed . Te-t-
re~est reliabilities range from .49 for a two month delay 
i n t ctinr to .8) for a one month delay in t st ing ( Ro tter , 
1966) . 
CIa s Frodedure 
To complete the cour e , wh ich i s set up on a modified 
Keller flan , the tudent i s required to finish 25 units of 
1) 
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ctudy at his oy rate. Criteria f or completing a unit of 
c tudy conci~ts of working the exercise in the modules . 
pao ing each module te~t (~elf- administer d) . and pa~sing 
each unit test administered by proctor or instructor) at 
the level previously contracted (A=90%. B-85% . and C=80~). 
A lab ir open daily in which student~ may receive a~sistance 
from roctort and/or instructor~ and take unit t ~ te. Each 
student is requir ed to meet with the inrtructor weekly to 
dircurs his progress along with any problem hat he may be 
experiencing . Al s o . during the weekly meeting . the student ·s 
progre s is compared with a targe t line ; a line projected by 
the inctructors . based on part expezienc with tudents 
attempting to complete the courre (See Figure 1) . 
Data Analysis 
After classifying each student on the variable of 
internal- external locuc of control . each ~ubject · progress 
was assessed at the t enth week of the 16 week semes ter. 
The t •• edian Test (SeiFel . 1956) at the . 05 level was per-
formed to determine if the two groups significantly 
differed . 
Results and Oi~cuss ion 
The Median Tes wac used t o te~t the rela t ionshi 
betwee locuc of con t rol and the num er of units com leted 
at the enth week of the cour e. Resultt of this e t indi -
cated a si~ificant difference betw en erou~~ . X~ 4 . e. 
p( . 05 . thu- the null hypothe i- war rejected . This being 
a directional te~t . 't may be concluded that internals com-
pleted r ir.niflca~ ly more unit~ by the tenth week of this 
clars than did exte al (See Taol 1) . Fir.ur lllus-
trateL thic difference eraphically . Grou~ mdianw are 
~hown in relation to th targe t line pr ojec ed by th 
i nstructors for each leek of t he s t udy . 
The resul t lend flU ort to t he f i ndings of ia r ehime 
( 1972 ) and Hjel l e (1970 ) tha t there i s a relationship 
between locu r of control and academic pe r f ormance . ci l e r son 
( 1972 ) concluded that internally controlled studen t 
ach i e vement was s i rnif i can t l y grea t e r t han xt rnally con-
trol l ed studen t s i n the uns tructur d cIa setting. The 
resen t s t udy f ound th a t those sUbjects who wer i n t e ally 
con troll ed com l e t ed s i gnificantly more units of work at 
th e end of th e t en week i nterval than did t he externally 
con tro l l ed i ndividual . 
Ac mentioned previously . s tudie by Franklin (1 963) and 
~.e se r (1 972 ) s ugges ted that internally controlled individ-
ual tend to be more motivated to achieve academically than 
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Table 1 2x2 Table for the ,;edian Testa 
Above median 
Below median 
Internal~ 
7 
J 
External~ 
1 
7 
~hose subjec t s Gcoring at the median were discarded . 
16 
E1 
£1 
Sl ~ 
S14 
E9 
Sl 
Sl 
Sl1 
S10 
E8 
S8 
S7 
E7 
S9 
E6 
E5 
s6 
S5 
S4 
~it 
-" 
.-- . ; ' 7' 
'- '- '-'- ' , 
S2 
E) 
Sl 
E2 
E1 
" -,, ' --~ ~-" 
24 )1 
January 
7 14 
February 
.,.. .-
21 28 7 14 
~iarch 
- -- rTlternalo 
- - Target line 
--.i:.x ternals 
21 28 4 
April 
Figure 1 Asses sed progress of internals and externals at 
week intervals_ 
*E = experimental module 
*S ~tatistical module 
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externally controlled individuals . The current study 
supports these findings in that internals' progress con-
tinued to increase while externals' progress leveled off 
(See Figure 1). 
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Earlier s tudie ~ by Cardi (1962) and Efram ( 96) 
yielded evidence to sugpe·t tha externally co trolled s tu-
dent~ tend to contribute their academic ~roblems to external 
forces such a fate , luck , or powerful others. Th recults 
of this study are in agreement with earlier fin ings , and 
sugge~t that these previous int rpretations may b true i 
that externally controlled indi viduals experience Ins nced 
to forpet their failures ince they hav accepted 2nviron-
mental forces a determining their failure 
In further studies dealing wi th locus of control and 
academic succesr. , emphasis could be laced upon the follow-
ing alteration It appearo that a replication of this 
~ tudy in which subjects wer selected from a po ulation 
everal times the size of the one used is warranted in 
order to further sub tantiate the results found in the 
present inve tiga tion . Another valuable tudy would deal 
with the rate at which students drop the course. 
It may be profitable for educators to discern academic 
erformance among oth r academic setting ruch as the truc -
tured cIa and the unstructured class setti ng . Furthermore , 
other per onality variable may be investigated in relation 
to the rate of learning of students in the self- direc ted 
class setting . In reference to this particular tudy 
19 
however . it would seem that exploration of matching the 
particular personality variables dealt with here with 
various s tra teg ies for teaching may provide more i nforma-
tion about the t eaching-learning proce s . 
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Aprendix 
"1 . a. 
b . 
2. ,g . 
b . 
J. a . 
.2. 
h . a . 
.2. 
5. a . 
.2 . 
AI'Ielldix A 
Internal - t X rnal Cont rol Scale 
Children p'et into rouul because their parent 
pun'ch them t oo much. 
The trouble with 110:- c ildren nowadayc i~ that 
their par nt~ are too a y \ ith them . 
r.:any of th e unhappy th 111 c in peopl , ~ 1 i ve are 
partly due to ba luck. 
eople ' ~ mi ~fortun f1 r ,"ul t from the nictake'" they 
make . 
One of the major reasor::- why we have Viars ic 
becauce peo le don ' t tak enouph i nteres t in 
politic'" . 
There will always be war'" , no matter how hard 
people try to prevent them . 
In the lone run eople ge t the re '"pect they de'"erve 
in this world . 
Unfortunately , an individual ' s worth often pacses 
unrecoenized no matter how hard he trio . 
The idea that teachers are unfair to tudents i 
nonsense . 
';0 t students don ' t realize the extent to IIhich 
their grades are influenced by accidental happ n-
ings . 
6 . !! . 
b . 
7 . .e . 
b . 
*8 a . 
b . 
9 . .e . 
b . 
10 . a . 
E· 
11 . a . 
E· 
Append ix A- Continued 
~Ii thout the right breakc one cannot be an effec-
t ive leader . 
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Capable people who fail to become leader~ have not 
taken advantage of t he i r opportunitiec . 
j 0 matter how hard you try "orne people just don ' t 
like you . 
pople who can ' t get other~ to like then don ' t 
uuderstand how to ge t along with other . 
Heredity plays the major role in determining one ' s 
per~onali ty . 
It i" one ' s experience~ in life Hhich determine 
what they ' re like . 
I have often found that what i " goinG to happen will 
happen . 
Trusting to fate has never turned out as well for 
me as making a decision to take a definite course 
of action . 
In the case of the well prepared student there is 
rarely if ever "uch a thing ac an unfair test . 
Many times exam que tions tend to be so unrelated 
to cour se work t hat s t udy i ng i s really uselesG . 
Becoming a success i s a matter of hard work , luck 
has little or nothing to do with it. 
Getting a good job depends mainly on being i n the 
right place at the riGht time . 
12 . a . 
E· 
13 . a . 
E· 
*1/, . a. 
b . 
15 . a . 
E· 
16 . !! . 
b . 
Appendix A- Continued 
The ave r age citizen can have an influence in 
government decisions . 
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Thi~ world i r run by the few people in power , and 
there is not much the little ~uy can do about it . 
~!hen I make plans , I am almost certain that I 
can make them Vlork . 
It is not alwayr wise to plan too far ahead 
because many thincs turn out to be a matter of 
good or bad fortune anyho\l . 
There arc certain people who arc just no good . 
There i r rome good in verybody . 
In my caGe cetting Vlhat I lIant has li tUe or 
nothing to do with luck . 
Many times we might ju,·t a r well deci e what to 
do by flippinG a coin . 
IIho eets to be the boar often depends on who was 
lucky enough to be in the r ight place first . 
Getting peo Ie to do the rig~t thing depends 
~pon abil ity . luck has little or nothing to do 
with it . 
1? . !! . A" far as wo r ld affairs are concerned . most of 
us are t he victims of forces we can ne ither 
understand . nor control. 
b. By taki ng an active part in political and social 
affai r s the people can control world events . 
8 . !! . 
b . 
19. a . 
b . 
20 . a . 
J? 
2 ~ . 
b. 
22 . n . 
J? 
2) . j! . 
b . 
*24 . a . 
b. 
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Appendix A-Continued 
Lost peo Ie don 't realize the extent to which their 
live~ nre controlled by accidental happenings. 
There really i r no Guch thing a~ "lucIe" 
One should alwayr be willing to admit miotakes 
It ie u ually beet to cover up one ' s oirtake r • 
It io hard to knOll whether or not a perron really 
likes you . 
How many friend M you have depends upon how nice a 
pereon you are . 
In the lonr run the bad thin~c that happen to uc 
are balanced by the Good ones . 
l,;oct Micfortunes are the r rult of lack of ability . 
ignorance . laziness . or all three. 
Iii th enouGh effort we can wipe out political cor-
ruption . 
It is difficult for peo Ie to have much control 
over the thinGS poli ticians do in office . 
Sometimes I can ' t underMtand how teachers arrive 
at the grades they give . 
There is a direct connection between how hard I 
study and the grades I get . 
A F.ood leader expects people to decide for theM-
selves what they ohould do . 
A good leader makes it clear to everybody what 
their jobs a r e . 
25 . ~. 
b . 
26 . a . 
E· 
"27 . a . 
b . 
28 . a . 
E· 
29 . ~ . 
b . 
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Appendix A-Continued 
I·,any times I feel that I have little influence over 
things that happen to me . 
It i~ impo~sible for me to believe that chance 
or luck plays an important role in my life. 
feople are lonely becau~e they don ' t try to be 
friendly . 
There ' s not much use in trying too hard to plea~e 
people , if they like you , they like you . 
There i~ too much emphasis on athletics in high 
school . 
Tcam sports are an excellent way to build character . 
'hat happens to me is my doinC . 
Sometimes I feel that I don ' t hav enough control 
over the direction my life i& t aking . 
r:ost of the time I can ' t understand why poli ticians 
behave the "lay they do . 
I n the long run the people are responsible for bad 
government on a national as well a on a local 
level. 
I. ote- Underlined items are the exte al items . 
Score is total number of external items . 
*- Piller items . 
